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koVk- - of the. week.
Ore tkawV? mdwte (Vpt. A. Falser of tbe

CoMLhrM Ok of let OaKforaa pipers.

Stiwit 0aa-?t- e Oean was oecapieil
dmrmc Ttatfij, FrieSar aed Satcjdav of last
mak witk lite trill at Atrssres Caraatbe, 0a
MamkkcK ot The Kim; vs. Frari:

Mi msssfoioo; rMschef is laar- -

lA saBtuiiir.r. of lbe ship Georges to
Y msBrH rwtstv m ihe wcood dcyrrc Ve5--

est Tbe Kmc vs. OfenBcHara,
witk Huucfliiar opina was disposed of.

crihy.

Iarroox pa, are fce rectmUy peMished a eon--
on what is called tbe

HKMto ftowge on the AtfanUc, wbteb cnti-- 1

e ireataeat of steetage
lk vioS itaes of steamers be- - I

vmea Gat ape aad America. Several of tbe j

priacifl Mw,liBh Bac pabGch eards deafisc; that
ta at ge )mi:tiu,ecj oc their steaaers are

Tin j- - Ooa. There has"
i

S fceea talifoml im Un--

ririnrrnt kw i- th
aww Item ta ajake aew oeatracts far i

Car tanas of sot less taaa six c isore
aipas jir. ar to teewe the tstaad. As

aaiaaatedi? aawy of the Cbieese whe
viB b aaahlv ta iaave fer want ef means, tbev
mm ha ulTa.nl ta take the first aheraaHre, aad

tfeate it eat eaaMaecrtion in the labor
their aw 4R te said cheap.

HoiiK-iD-

Fkok CliADKa. A on Hawaii, !
TsE "

--Andres Oasaeko for the
wfco ha iiuaatlj isitd the crater, iaferas as ! 00 lbe lst BiU cameaced oa

that aiaaa etMdeaoe of the eoption te Mo- - Wedne5di--
V P)- - trial kjted a.

KiiaaM has heea veiy soUfe. Oar lhiaS orer tw "-- 1DJ a the jary baring

inn aiaainat iils: -- The U Soath Lake
' Qra a verdict ofgaihy wfth a reoosHaedatioa

(riuca if the aajy on aetife at preseat. is to

Oa the aarht of the 16th
I ami' wk Jbowe hath to tbe sseth aad

shaeksara ooMe fevoaeat at
thay report a sers oee at Hilo,

T haicaaof aaae of the poiats of interest
oa Haaat,a iiiiiatj laararoa ar a geotteoMB ws
aariaajraiaBaitaf the Ifiaad wffi be iotorest-iagtoo- or

leafci;. eacialk- - those who faeve the
tavieiod oar the saoe roate as oar oocr:pond-at- -

The iaaliaaiiat osedin aseertatBiac the tare
ahifatof Ihn aatum poiats wasaVeety ad-- 1

J" aaaraaarwr. wan. ukik w inp,
ntedot the Sooe of

.finea the ateasareaieots
otters, aad ia soave iastaaoes are

Haabaaa, waiea ts bere . tfeaj
SJM fcot. mhetaas "Wes- - aeasore- -

!ltaM0tMt. Bokw we give the
I to:

Hfla.. lStft ofHalf war Bate.. Ml
rporr BaBT-ara- y Hom. . 0

a

Wail bbm.

Eaaa ftjarf(KaaiaMAil'a Hoate)
Kaat- - akaa ToOSt't Hooee, Koaa)...
aKar SbfVJWhm, BaaMai ipm

n... stop

? it uot . i tbe aaatala. l,ir the
FaaVa (VooTc Hoate, Eobala) 1,7
Salata tAakoa A OafflncwottlTe Ha act, Ko-kal-

in
,

1 Haawe. Kokala JM
arol try Coow ar partr of

feet
The BawBtt heitht of the greet plateos t

toe aaoaatwos is aboat C.9M feet. Tbe knife
faaoail of Haaeatavi (nrats a perfect crater aboet
8M feet ia alaanter and 300 feet deep, areekr
aad wiuhoat a bteak ia the sides, wsich are
aaooth aad eea ami covered wkh sand sad

ooatria. TiMre are ae appcaraaees of Bteited iava state
aa taw enMr, which k bow overgrown with stool-a- d

hottest, which ia foot craw ad over the moea-ao-

jfcaaaaj. thotit cnaaw be mere than 7,090

It watte aaeViatuott that bmsbjbh! teats of al-- yon
litauui. bf auuuM Kirrjsur-ar- e sot considered . tbeo
oary iuImMl For scteatific parposes beroowtri- - five

; ef altitaoV are alwavs taken witb

The
stdvancr in coal is Kocssod

man
the ssaet fern-- saootbs bas becoose a Bost
te. ktth to lise aers of steaaisbip j

eacd
soete

I tbe rficliiii! of that oooatrj. A
bepa, a,rasa ta bave predicted that

oaal aMjali watbia tbe ver be ieaported froat tbe j

Caaausaant aaa soU rbmrrr llaas Baffisb eoal

oeU be boaarbl wodd bave been JoeVcd cpen ,

cntj But eacb bas beea tbe case: within "
1

I a aaanTli aw eaal sau beea imported .irota
HatbaM asi tatter of aooaomr. Io foCt. '

"takiaar mk' to XesfOatle" m aot so bad a ' e

as t bas foritmrh-- been supposed

tak. '

ffiaeaalpaaaeia tie prsce af coal bes caased

of tae raaaasg expenses of tbe J

k,atit.ss beea sJeaMed C"8'
ta icaaw i the Iik of boars of labor in tbem
aaam tT-3ase- at IwA pnees are oaintaMed. A

aaxwaahreaaTajsedia Britisb
r otties is : How far they caa save

tba caet af faal by simply Ukinr coals

. iaroavard tas aad depeading open
the iooal aiaJi ef tie ports of destination for ;

llpir imtaw ra.iarjf- - Jtic stated that tbe Hees
bltoaaa lTpoo! aai JCasr York wiB persse

A anssber of orth of fangfand

hare taken oat iron rails to Britisb
!

i aad tbe United States, aad viH procure
retara ooal at Psetoc, "ova Scotia, where.

whatiafcetttEtataaf the principa! lines propose to
take their M tffAes. as it can be pet on board
their TaaapT ttaiz tV ef--ht sbtUiags per ton,.
wbaeat it coats thirty 5ve sbiBiocs for benker
caal ,a EaiaatL Tbe sarjoj: of expense io feel tbe
oa tbe lar--r steamers y tfe raeans wiB aaocst
ta troai 45 to 50 per day.

Ose reeak of this retaarkable advance in tbe
of coal k tbe itweaicd (ksaotl for ;

Tassels for tbe earrriac trade. It is an- - sin.

fill ' tbat sboasd tbe present state of tie
aaarket uaatinac. great iatpetas wrM be riven to tfieir
the baMag- af saiEnr cralt- - Of conrse, tbe troth,
iwejuaiud expefee is tbe raaasfacture of iron in
bas caasee! a fartber adraace in tbat nuterial,
aasi wall aadoabtedJr, for tbe time being, cateri-aa- V

ebect Use baSeSag ef iron Tessels. sons
Ta taeet seaaas caaseqaecces which are htely

ta arise traa tbe bigb price of faeJ. mayfall opoa and
tbe peer ia tbe krge cities dcriag tbe coaicg
wiater. ShoaH caal not decEce, ranch at
BaSericg,iti5tbacght bjEsacj.jriH be fiiely to

On Mowkj- - morais; of this wwlc
a Hawaiian named A.M. Kah&kwai, was brought
before the Police Magistrate charged with the
norter of his wife, KsaiiVaw&ha. between the
hoars or six and teven o'clock on the evcningr of
Satordajr.tbe 26th iast Only one witness was
examined before the magistrate when the counsel

ccmapoadeot raorder

IiSt

cnnsnal

far the defenie warring farther testimony, the pri-

soner tras committed for trial at the present term
of the aprcse CocrL Tbe circaeisUoces of
the bomicide, as given br tbe witness, Antone
Manuel, are snbstatitiaUy as follows: Mrs 'Wirt,
at whose hoase JCahalewni and lils wfie were liv-

ing reproved bim for dhnkisg. when he became
enraged. teaUbc bis anger upon his wife wbo bad,
for some time, been an iavafid. Tbe prisoner
toiled ber by the neck as she was sitting on the
ma is and threw ber os to tbe fioor. He then
threw a heavy Chinese writing desk at ber. which
strack ber on tht back of the neck, and taking
beW of one of her legs dragged ber into another
room between which and the room first mention
ed was a Step .a few inches high. The witness
lbeo ran aDd ,be P0; 'bee be relnra- -

ed be fsend the prisoner hiding his wife in hi:

arms and attemptiag to talk wM her. She was
t the time gasping for breath awl soob af;er ex-

pired. On Sanday morniDg a jtast ex-- !

arai nation of tbe deceased was raade bv Drs.
reaa aad OKver from whose report we take
ifee foHo.ioc : - Akfac? tbe rx( ex--
aanoatioa a! tl-- rWi do. nut nml nr
lesions of aav vital omas sScint to oaase itu- -
isedbte aeMfa.it is yet oar opinion that death is
U be attri bated te coansswa of the braSc or
spinal eord. ar to the geaenl Bervaes shock scs- -

wttcwmcm atj in tiwnice
- . , . , . . . .comuhoo, accetemea atsa Dy partial as- -

1?5-3- 5 eviaced by the state of the laoss ; the
Said toami ia tLe "f? f"- -

iwavaea ay loe soMBaca nito ae taooti sau
chawn felo the laags e the act ef iasBtratwe.
The previaas weak state ef the oeeeased and the
geaenl state of tae viscen. particularly ef the
heart, taoagh i:g6cioa: to ciB?e sadden death,
woold predispose ber to sacceab to shocks froei
riofeace.'"

merer, at aooat 1 o'clock r. x. oc Satardav,
three jarors dtsseatiee;. beiag ia favor, as we on- -

derslaad.ef a verdict of raaastaogbter in the first '

degree. j

TTtere has seMom beec a trial here for a simibr
a&eoee which bas caased more interest in the
pabKc than this ca. The great ability of tbe
eoaasei. both for the prosecatioc and tha defoose,

probably the first iadsceoeat which led
people t tbe Ooart Hoese, bat the evideoee of

cireastaoees sader which tbe aarder was
oooMttted, as wed as the horriMe aad brstal aa-- !

of the criate, adoW to the interest of the i

The evideoee. stated brieey, proved that
.Lb A,r in awstiaa Art ltll - rrT- - f

AbI. Eo- - tamiJi , rrt"uftirj-u, ji w r.t iv.-- u
rnWa tai Tenw.

either the aardeted Ban or bis laorderer !

drank aov spirits before reerinc Heeolale. bat
toert, a cocsiderabra qoantity of Booor
brasdy aad whiskey) carried by dalerent members

the party, of which all partook freely at Mo--

aoalea aod other poiats On tbe road to Kalaaao,
ravine or gvieh about seven Btiles from town, j

where tbe sm&ee was coauutted. The party
halted there, at the hoese of s Forteguese and
drank brandy, cider and soda-wate- r, how saoy
titaes or hw mach, it woold be diffieelt to deter-Buo-

It appears, however, that Rosario did Dot

with the party, bnt proceeded 00 tbe road to
Jibae. Daring the time the others remained at

hoese of tbe Portagnese, there was an alter-

cation between Andres and oee of the witnesses

the case, John Meek, daring which Meek :

knocked Aadres down and s track him a ooople j

times after he was down. After regaining bis j

Andres persued young Meek around and j

broach the boee several times with the satae j

in bis band with which he afterwards j

stabbed and kilted Rosario. Meek managed to j

Iihce. At ne great distance he overtook Rosa-ri-

who. after beiag told by faiei of tbe ioforiated

of Andres, retnrned, probably with tbe in-

tention of pacifying him. Upon the arrival of
Rosario at the house where Andres was, the fet-

ter seized tbe retes of tbe horse dose to the bit,
savins al tbe same time in effect, " I bave cot

bow. yon cannot get away frooi tae." lie
commepced stabbing bim rapidly focr or

Uraes with a large sheath-knif- e eight or nine j

iocbes id length, tbe last blow tbe knife entering ,

tbebodvefBosariofraaabovetbeshoer-bsade-. j

teadier of tbe borse with tbe dead or expiring
on it, and afterwards drarginc tbe body over '

distance of rough groond with one leg fast
to tbe saddle, are sa&iently borribk cot to

acaia detailed.

Tbe evideoee te tbe Case was cJsed tboct oae I

o'clock oo Tborsdav. On tae afternooc of tbst
Mr" Harris-E0Qio-

r "Kd for tfce dfeoM- -

80 aore --JSateai, oceapjiog isre
. : u , . ...... :.r:,.;vt ' .ociu.B1.v

103 a'lor,e7 ueoerai was unsure ia ux..b
arrweet for tbe Crowtj oo tbat eve-- ;

rt terefre aojoaraed caul J

Satardav mornMig itS a. x wfceo tbe Attoraej j

General addressed tbe jary oo tie part of tbe
proseconoo. uis argaoteni was casracienzea oy

Pww 800 Bce- -

sTTat.r i az a iu ..j r-- .ix.-- " '
cterge to tae jary, .nstraesed tfeeo as to tne re- -ri ' -
caaBS lM teaporary insaaiiy cau.-- uv iduiii
catwa, as weaiasw e oaty ot tae jary w sook

l-- Uoart ctk mas, ior ttbireeuoas
gaoace as -

Week of Prayer.

VTk pebfish. by reqaest, tbe foUowing topics

srsi&tble for exborutioe an-- prayer oa tbe sac--

cessive clays of tbe week of coated prayer asuoag

are caSed the Eraeiical (Marches tbroc-o- at

tbe world :

fawtfay, January 5 Sxxxoss: Sabject, tbe
focaela'joc, socority. asd naiversd extession of

Christian Cbercb.

Moa&nf, AcsyowLroexENT :

of God's aercy to tbe rjatioo ; to
iartntfes arsd to the cbcrcbes : provrtJealial aad

fpiritaal blessisgs to otirseiTes ; coessjon of

IWtefey.T Peates: For Christian Cheches;

tscrease ia tore, scumy, coeny ui me
and tbe dearer manifestation of tbe cnity

tbe faith; for Ministers, Missionaries, sad

Evangelists.
Wedxcfday, E Peatee : For families ; for

and doarhters of Christian parents ; for a
blessing on home inficence, and on tfce services

ordinances of " the Chcreh or God for

schools, coMeges, aad universities ; for children

sea or in foreign lands; for yonng men ia

besness and professions ; for servants ; and fer

all is Eicinejs aad tribulation.

Tkttrtmty, $ Prater: For Nations; for
Ivinrs. and all in anthnritr ? fnr tb msin!nnnr

- . . . ..
ot peace; lor increase of ngntconsncss; for toe
spread of religions liberty; for the growth of !

sonnd knowledge ; for contentment, concord, and
good will among aH cksses ; far the discernment
of God's hand in national jodgmcnts ; and lor
the removal of intemperance, immorality, and
the sins whlth are a reproach to any people.'

irAfay, 10 Prater: For mankind; for the
tircnhtkm of the Holy ScriptBres.and the spread

of pcre literature ; for the overthrow of all forms
I tyranny and oppression; far the ran oval of

every form of Antichrist ; for aH prisoners and
capttves; and for the increase of that Kingdom !

wbtch is " nghteoosness, peace, and joy in the ;

llolv Ghost.'
Sohmlov.H Pratrr : For Sanday Schools ; j

for Missionary. Tract, and other religions socie

ties ; for the raising np and sending forth of more
"laborers into His harvest," and for the removaj
of hindrances to the spread of the Gospel, and
conversion of the world.

SWwtjy. 12 Serjmjss : Let the whole earth
be fittod with His glory. Amen, and Amea."

By reqeest. the following suggestions to
Christians ia al! coontries. for a continuous con-

cert or daily, private, or family prayer throngh-oattb- c

year accompany this circular: Scnday,
Sabbath Schools, (assented there .are at least

throsghoat the world 1,000.000 Sunday School
Teachers); Monday Christian Missions Tues-
day Bible Societies ; AVednesday Abolition

of slavery and intemperance ; Thursday Tract
Societies ; Friday Outporing of the Holy Spirit
on aH mankind; Saturday Ministers of the
Gospel, (supposed to be about 90,000

These suggestions from year to year are from

the head of the Evangelical Association, in

London. As our readers are aware, the week of
prayer is set every year for the first week in
.raanary.

The Aciv.
By tbe Comet. FoWer. arrived yesterday, 17

days from San Francisco, we have received dates
to the 12th insL, three days later than those by
the steamer Idaho. As the Presidential election

ia the United States, which takes place on Tues-

day next, approaches, the efforts of the politicians
seem to increase. Prevkras stated results of the
elections of various States on the Sth inst. are
confirmed with the exception of Indiana. It is
conceded by the Republicans that Hendricks,
Democratic candidate for Governor, is elected by
a majority of about 600. This is a dose vote in

a State containing from 309,000 to 500,000

voters.

Tbe aBDOBBceaoBt of the sadden death of
William U. Seward at his home in Aaborn on
tbe 10th bas created a feeling of profound regret
throsghoat the ooeatry. Mr. Seward was one of
the most able aad astnte statesmen of America,

ad the people of the Uahed Slates owe more to '

him for the oreseot nnitv of the coeotrv than .

'
pslrlieiaa: have been wirSag to acksowiedge.

. The death of that pleasant authoress, Fanny
Fere (Mrs. Jaates Partoo), is also nsBOSBced.

The bark Florence bad arrived at San Fran-

cisco and reports the loss of the whaling barks

Helen Snow, Maeoatber, and Rosooe, Lewis, both
beiec stove bv the ice, and the probable loss of

tbe Sea Breei. Weeks. The report of the catch

of the fleet up to the 30th of August are favor- -

able and warrant the expectation of a good sea-

son's work. Tbe R-- V. Wood is reported dean.
On the Sth insU. tbe atwirersarj of tbe greet

Sre ia Cbiesco, batiaVeds ef is4iviJaij sad Eras
moved into new os&rters ia tbe revimtlt portion
of tbe dtr.

ISshteen of tbe ooal toasters of Sooth 'Wales

hare resolved to dose tbeir worts sbortlr, peod-io- c

tbe redacttoe ol wages of esplovees. A
craad strike aaoog the wotkmeo of Brussels is
immieeat.

A seosaUosal report bas been pabtisfced in

Paris that a Booapartist raoreset was on foot,

i ad that a cop tTeaafwoald be attempted. It is

also reported that tbe Prince de Joiovilte aod

tbe Dote d'Acmale woold resign their seats in
tbe Assesbk. Prince Napoleon having arrived in

Paris bad received notice to leave France. After
rome hesitation be Tielded to the peremptory
order of tbe Government and left Paris on the
11th lost. A fleet of Sve Geracn men-of-w- are

i

beta? fitted Oct for a crsise around the work,
noder tbe command of Admiral Yerner. They
will first visit tbe West Indies and the United
States. Tbe expedition is expected to be ab-se-

abot'eibten months. Sir Roaadeil Paliaer
is to be elevated to the peerage, cBder the title
of Baron Sdbonroe. There have been serioss
political riots daring tbe recent Congressional
elections in Brazil.

London. Sept. 30. Tbe Hmtt confirms tbe report
of tbe resigaaitoa of Lord Chancellor Atbcrly. i

A meeting of railway servants was aeM at Hyde
Park vtjterdav lltrroooc, to take into consideration j

raeasares lor fnrtberins a raoveawut for tbe cmfcra- -

tionofatorteaaaoer'of tab class to Cansdiand
tbe United States.

Ttx sJp Xasaire was wrecked off Twombly. Lan- -

casolre, dorio tbe Heavy gales tbe latter part of
last week. AN oa bord were drowned. Other dis-

asters arc atsa repertcd.
Mjl&eid, Sept. 30. Gen. Espacd bas rta'icccd his

seat in tbe Senate.
It is reported tbat Ibc Government "bas resolved j

to tabort to tbe ottier Earopeau Powers tbe qces- -

tloa of tbe jastiee of its ctaUns ablest tbe United i

States far damage by Cabin SHbosteric? expedi--1

ticms. j

Fuus, Sept. 09. Use BepeMkans of Algeria have !

Eominited Victor Horo for the Assembly.
Fasts, Oct. 2. Tfce sleparicres from Alsace and

Lorratee ef iababttaats wbo (kcHcc to assnme Ger-rai- a

citizenship, are upon aa iaiaKase seaie. It is
csticKteil that S,iO0 eaatrratiDC Abalisiis will take
cp tbetr mMessce in Xaocy atone, while lirse com-

bers jo to other piaces. Darin; tae last fortnight
l,Sf left Metz. Tbe popoliUon of the city is sow
only 10,000.

Disoatcaes from Iodii say that it is rumored tbat
a ItsssJaB force is ma renin- - on Kbiva.

C0.1i.UERCIAI

HONOLULU, OCTOBER 3, 1ST"

ITe have totlnxr of tzportarce in a camaercUl

way to Teport tbis week.
Tbe Acetioa Sales of Eeal Estate os Satsrday

thawed a satkfutory ifpreeiitioa ef that das: af
prarerry.

The fercicn arrivals dcriag tbe week wHl be foundag the shrfffc; news. 1

Tbe loss of two, if sat three, af tbe ssall Aretic
vhaHsg fleet, is reported is late dates fren San Fran-

cisco.
By the Comet, Fuller, arrived to-d- we note so

cbane is Talaes of Islasd prodece.
The stir. C. 31. "Ward arrived ia part yesterday

t.-j- -, days frazi Howlasd's Island, bringing I

laborers from tbe different Talasds.
Beperts atBaVcr's Islasd Italian ship Grisaido,

arrived Sept. 23d, lyias at raoorisgs with SJi teas
gciao on board.

SbipJosiab L. Hale, saSed Jtsgsst 15th, with
1553 tent gsano.

Ship Favorite sailed Aogcst tHh, with 11 W tens
raaco.

Ship Staffcrdshire sailed Sept. 12th, wili 160 tons
Csxao.

Howlasd's Island Ship Sard is, FoBansbee, sailed
Acrit lttb, with 1SS0 toss irsaso.

Ship Terpaicbore, sailed Sept. 11th, with IMS
test gsaso.

Enderbcry's Island Ship George Green, sailed
Sept. 15th, with 1S50 tans cf gsano.

All tie above ships are board to Iaverpcol for

EXPORTS.
IVr lloartcoc rr MhirT. Oct

rccntsits iit sped, .sits; so
Ww-iv.tfc..- isst rvectc. Wt .5.

CVSrr, IV 1.KIQ pJU 23,115
Otrdacr, cU iw rat, in
tit, a . 1 Rire, It SWO

liHw.101 1W Serar.lta
v!o rvmriic .stM(rTiCT st,si.

IJirOKTS.
IVrt CunM. w Virtue. On .SS It K"t

UlBlxr. 55.PM ft trwd linstwr, M SMcglrs It M

KtVtU, S M Ulhf r Srn.
FtvnMintn Jtluxb, tt EmUj, Oct 2) bWt Oxto- -

Bttt Oil, "LtW CkWMU
JYncn Sa ItiKtvo. r Oct S S3 KH lr, II

rwnrsSrtn'WIwJ.w, 1 MfJtrtort, St) Ml, Milnt1r

gJ SiSfiKT SftSrSfiS
ivui, rp .t

fmil, S5 cx mihl 15 r ii ca i, oral.
FraaCnssoTdwJv rrCMWrd. Oct 1 Enrtr

ItenTlslltAinGaua, 10 nit A xW Tim, ! Ja Stunts 3
ci Chmlcals 3 Mi (Mk.

l?OltX OF IIOSOM!M'

ARRITGD.
Oct ts Schr ralty Qnwo KL

It Scbra Atxiit aaJ tna ttom Itanii, u& Kleio
fmaMiaL
Schr. tlttfe frn KMi, Artii ttm lltwaK, and

36 Am Vila Vttt, r9TR, C dT fTTTO Tart 0ml'lr,
Aa acar EjrHt, ritiou. CI ityt Trora Mnill I.
tsil, chn rrioce froo llawah, aaj tVuirka Itvra

- 7 5:mr KHaQA frwri Kaidt, vchn Lvka from Kauai,
asJ KaiaW fixtai Mat
Scbn Mry RHa frwa Maai, QAnlrle frtm Kaaai.

2? Ara fct CVnpl. railff. lT.dir, ftrm San l'raadcw,
Am K&r C M Want, RIcanaa, Uara ftrta How-laa-fa

It.
SAILED.

Oct S An atmr Jicbtaaa. Handing, for AscVIaaX Sorlli
G--r I Miawra. Uxim. tjr lloackoac. acbrp OJ4
rrtlfv (or limit, JaaWOa and alp Lin Tmt ftv
MasL

I Stlar KilaoM Kr Kanat
35 Sdtf, Wararirk foe llrloaal, mama for Hani!, Fauj

Qatva f-- KuuL
Am I WUirart, H1Km, Ur Tkloria, E C.

2 Star Kitaan for WinSnrd rvttJ.

PASSEM6GRS.
Tw Ilccfkcer, ptr Mlawra, iVt SI K Yisbfr and 6

Foe Kaaal, tr Hnr KlUiwa. Oct It TIU El Got Jm O
IVnaioK 3 S Ckriitit. Jr. W II Kkc and Itf. Mn IUrl-t- ll,

Mr. M P IVkltatT. VIM Aaaa Kira, S G VIMer anj chiM.
J4b Tan, U U BaBcy, tr L Cms, II Matftrlaat, aad 5

From Fact Gasblt, rr Tktor, Oct 2S John Brawn,
rma Kinal. fr rt&r KlUnf S Oct ST 11U Kx 0t J O

IKmazus. J S Cltrntie, Jr. W L Gma, Tib aad ctiU, II Im L
Gnn, Vn Ilaiau, O VTiUrr aad rbfld. On IM, W II
B3, II Macftaar. JohaTarn, Fraads Git, r D Krilf It,
A ucr II Saitk, 0 DrTtr. aad lv drct.

Far Wfedarard Fwtt, p ttor KIUcm. Oct R V IIc--

R Folwat aad TiTa. Go narbnttla. At Akan aad
1fe, AV W Vn4 aad mitt, C J Ltww, H Pardj-- , S Mr, W

u caiiT, V r rcufrr am coin, uro u iinaan aau wnt,
S C XViltv, R RwJS Wail i w G xeKSSRBrova, aad abot 111 deck.

From Saa rraacbco, rar Cart Oct SJ Xtr and Mrs
Mr. K VT Hitrbiar, Mb. Faaaf llfM Itelps Mr

Jo. IUthw. AUnd A acbt. S- G kj, Mr LB Joan, vile
aad - ctiiWrrn

FroaiGaxaals r C M Ward, Oct ap BrHsra, Gi
S Wntoa, Ghat Hist, IVra Thmra, J E Wearer and 4S

satire lahotm.

MIIlII. SKWS,
KcroaT or the Scbooseb Kxilv, Fitxas.MaTteT
U!t j, 1 ,na Aroo oa ,he Ka j. ,ua

the XE trades very light and baffling up to lt IT 0

and lcg 174 E. Stpt 15th txicricnJ a htiTy
&icoetia ga1 whkh lasted for 3 daj ; was forcod

b--
T ilMl.r P " c Oct, 1 a vtrj

fecai? gale sot in.fruzB aad finished on" at the ex- -,

piratkm of 45 hours with a fresh gale at SW.lattO 0

X. losg 177 " , doing a great deal ef damage to
eursaHs, standin: ri'rgiag. boats, chain bolts, Ac. ;
good weather daring the remainder of the passage.
Ran ear easting cp ia 31 - X. Mae KAV end of

Taci Oct. nd, was detained 4S hoars with very
light basing-winds- Hove to the wind off Diamond
H"-- - t p. x. Oct Sith ; arrived in the harbor at
S a. x. Oct th. Had suffered considerable on the
passage tor vu ot prurcr prorismis, unu vuiigw
to subsist r riocipallj an cecoanuts, and the trescrvej

frait ef tbe Paadaaas tree. No provisions to be pro-

cured at tae .Marshall Group.
Aoj. lttb, iff tec north end ef Arno, spoke 17. S.

sloap-of-w- ar Narrarasett, Cart. Meade, oa a cruise
among tbe Mieroceslan Islands.

Rsrosror Basic Comet. Left Saa Francisco Oct.
Ih ; rst two days out moderate breezes from X A

W, thta a successisa of light north triads, and calms
and finally licht XE trades. Latter put of the e

fresb trades with overcast weather.

XEW ADYERT1SBMENTS.

uit. oi.ivr.u,
(late t tlx F.olL.li Army Medical Son;)

i Comer of Fort aciEinr; Streets, Honolala. It

Assignee's Notice.
TtTIIEREAjS SIXGYEE hns this dar

1 made an itiL-n- of all his nranertr. both
real and personal, to tbe undersigned for tbe benefit
f his creditors now. tberefare, all parties having

daini against the said Singyce, are hereby request-
ed to pre tut tbe same to tbe undersigned at bis e&c
in Hasotola ; and all parties indebted tc the said
Sinjjee, arc hereby requested to mat immediate
payment to the undersigned.

F. A. SCHAEFEK.
nonclaln. Pet. Sj. 1572. 4i4t

Per Bark "SWinerva"
FROM HONCKONC DIRECT,

Coses of
MANILA CIGARS

XO. U HAVANA SHAPE I

The Beal SIMfiK ?DBE ARTICLE, put
tip in Boxes of 100 Each.

Expressly for our Trade.
For sale by B0LLE5 A CO,

Kitts No. I Mackerel,
QF 1872 packinf:, For sale by

B0LLE5 i CO.

BAMBOO CLOTHING!
PEHPECT PIT

GENTLEMAN'S COOL SUITS!
At Aa Extraordinary Low Figure.

At A. S. CLECHORN & CO.
Fort Street Store, Oct-1- 5, ISTi. tf

JUST RECEIVED!
EX

Sairls. WTinerva!

ta

(Jl! baF

EXTRA CHOICE
And Full Sized No. 2

MANILA CIGARS!
And CLicroots .

Also, lOO Nests
4 aad S in rVcstt

Best Cawplior Wood Trnnlis!

FOE SALE BY

t A. S. CLEGII0U5 &. CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHOUH.ITT
LIFE INSURANCE

AXD

ANNUITY COMPANY,

or NEW 70HS,
NOS. 31 AND 33 PINE STREET.

nOBT.L. CASK Prraldrilt.
TI1KO. K, WKT."aOItK...lcePTttlrnt.
UKCnKX II. UXDKHlltl.1. Connacl.

Absolntdy no Restriction on Travel:

POLICIES IXCOXTESTIBLE

AFTER THREE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

The chance that year lire will fail within a year ia

two fer cent. The chare that jonr honse will bum
within a jear is less than one quarter yn cent. Why
insnro the latter and neglect the former?

Life Insurance is not like Fire Insurance, an ex
pense, bat a sure investment in time of need.

i"o man can foresee the condition of his affairs at
hit death, but by Life Insurance a family can bo

Securely Provided For.
Asd as to tho best Company, there are so many rood.
sound ones, that with ordinary intelligence yoa can
Karcelv co amiss. But be sure you select a purely
Life Insurance Company. Avoid cooperatiTe swindles
as yoa would poison, and insure only in an Life Com-

pany doing a legitimate life basinet!. Keep out of
Local Boards, as yoa would keep oat of tho fire. Se-

lect a well established, well regulated and well man-

aged Life Company. One that has safely passed
through tho first few trying years of its existence, and
has by its fair and honorable dealing with policy
holders, and economical management, proved itself
worthy of the confidence of the public, and such a one
is the Strmriij L't liusnntt and Annuity tbaaa
o.V(K Yort.

This Company is now over ten years old ; has bad
unparalleled success; has accumulated over Three
Million dollars in assets ; has $112.64 of assets
to each JIM of liability ; has alwaja paid its losses
promptly ; basils agrncies organised in almost every
State in the Union ; has always done a safe business,
and has made a record and a history that commends
it to the poaplo as one of the txstintho country. And
as for its liberal and honest dealings with its policy
holders, we can refer you not only to us thousands ot
living members, but also to the hundreds of widows
and helpless ones who are enjoying pleasant
and happy homes, as the result of a pulicjr in the
SlCCRltV.

The Seccmvv Life Cow-ax- t needs no other com-

mendation than its successful business in oar own
Islands.

Taities on the other Island desiring information or
needing documents, will apply to tbe Agent for the
Kingdom,

fVI. MclNERNY.
;3-3- Corner Fort and Merchant Sis.

CHARLES LONG,
No. 5 Merchant Street,

Hns on hnnil nrul Tor Mile n Superior
Assortment ot

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters, Cordials. &c.

Pcrc ct I'ils' Chnm- -
iltuinnrt, and pints.

Oelnhard & Co.'i Champagne, quarts ami pints.
DitTerent Brands Cala Champagne, do
Lc Prieme Cantennc Claret, do
SI. Julian Medoc Claret, do
Chateau Lafitte Claret, da
Chateac la Rose Claret, do
Claret in Calls and oc draught,
California Whita Wine, on draught,
Liebfrauenmiteh, llocahetmer,

Superior California Hock,
Direct from the VinyirJ, and guaranteed pure juice

of the grape.

Port fvxicl SliorTtry Aliac3,
Casks and Cases.

Fart and Sherry Wines, on draught.
Fine Old Madeira, direct from Cadis.
Cardials, in cut glass deeanters.
fanfait Amour, Anisette, Eao Verte,
Creice de Cassis, Eau de Vie de Dantsic,
Coraco.i. Absinthe, Maraschino,
Martell's and Hennessey's Bran Jj,ca."ks and cases,

Suprrior Oltl Uoiirlion Wliisliey,
Also a few gallons Superior Bourbon Whiskey for
Medical ose.

Pure White Gin, in Quarter Casks.
Fare White Gin in cases, 4 doxen each,
(in in cases, 2 doten eaeb.
Gin in cases, 1 doien each.
Gin in cases, 15 bottles each,
Gin ia baskets, dozen gross each.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Boker's, llufeland's, I. X. L-- , Hostet-ter- s,

Humboldt's, Pipifax, Saiaera.Sanseuain, Fenct
Branca, Orange.

Sif- - All the above will be sold as Cheap as any
other oouse in the city, either in bond or duty paid.

No Traveling Agent Employed. (Sm

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
T.V PnOB.VTE-I.- V TIIE MATTER OF
JL the Estate of J. L. DESHA, deceased.

Whereas by an Order of Conrt issoed by tho Hon.
Elisha It. Allen. Chief Justice nf the Supreme Conrt.
on the 2Sth day of September, A.D. 1872. the nndrr- -
sicced will sell at public auetion oa the premises
Kihihale, Honolulu, en SATURDAY, the Sth day of
November, A.D. lTZ,at IZ 31., all the right, titleand
interest of said deceased in and to tbe following real es-

tate, bounded and described as follows, Tiz.: Begin
ning at Lbe soutnwesl side ot a lane d teet wide at a
point whusn is .aorta Zi" so nest, true, two bun
dred and seventy-fou- r and a half feet from the jane
thm of ssH lane with Manna Ken Street, just above
Liberty Hall, and running booth 63 40' West, true,
cirhtv-fi- i aad a half feet, aad South 65- - 38' West.
tree, twesly-cin- e and three-tenth- s feet, along a right
ot way, tnenee outn l- - bzn, true, tmrty-on- e and
a half feet, Xorth S5 W East, true, twenty-eig-

and eight-tenth- s fret, and So:thI6 30' East, true,
nine and three-tenth- " feet along Royal Patents Xoi,
39 pnd 55, thenee 2. B7 e 20' East, true, ninety.
seven and feet along rloyal t'atent 20. 43
thence Jf. 2S - 30' West, true, forty-Ev- e and a half
feet along lane, as speeified above, and containing an
area of 4,850 square feet, as per survey made by C.
J. Lyons in ibjZ.

The said lot is inbdivided in three parti, the plans
of which can be seen at the oSSee of W. C. Parke, at
the Court House, and will be exposed for sale sep
arately, logetner witn tne cmuoings tcereon situated.

Also, immediately after said tale, there will be
sold at the Coast Hoate, all the right, title asd in-
terest of said deceased in and to that lot of land sit
uated in Pauoa v alley, and containing by survey
1 1 acres, more or leu, (a plot of which can be teen
at the oEee of v. U. i'arie.) and more particularly
described in Land uommission Award Kuleana .No.

515. Apasa 2, to S. Eapoiki, on March 2S, I8S5.
W. C. PARKE,

Administrator Estate J. L. Desha.
C. S. BARTOW, Auefr.

Honolulu, October 1. 1872. 39-J- t

TRANSATLANTIC

FIRE INSURANCE CONPANY,

of SComburg,
Capital, One Million Prnssian Tlialers.

THE UNDEHSIGXED having been
Agents of the above Company are now

ready to
Iirse Policiei against Bisla of Fire, ca Buildisgi,

2Ierchandlse and Fnrnltrtre.
on terms equal to those of other respectable com-

panies. ' Losses paid for and adjusted bere.
For partiealari apply to

33-- 1 n H. tfACKFELD t CO.. Agents.

TO Rent.
very desirable Honsc andtThat So. 150 Xnaana Avenue, lately
j V!. L, Green, Esq. Also,

The Hoase aad premises Ko. 149; adjoiniar. Ap
ply to C. E. WILLIAMS,

5S tl ur J. 11. nulls'.

AUCTrOlY SALES.

Br J3. V. ADAMS.

Regular Room Sale I

THIS DAY,
WEDNESDAY, : : OCTOBER 30th

m

At lO A. nt Snloroom,
The Usual Well-Selecte- d Atsortaent

of

DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE
Comprising

Groceries, Crockery & Glassware
Kerosene Oil,

Boston rd Matches,
Choice Teas and Tobaccos,

Wrapping Paper,
Galvanized Iron Pails,

Blankets, Bro. and White Cottons

Shirts and Undershirts,
Dress Goods, Prints, Skirts

Quilts, Sheeting, Linens, Sda-wls- ,

Hosiery, Trimmings, &c, &c.

CHINA PROVISIONS, OIL, &c, &c.

Boxes Salted Cucumbers,
Cases China Nut Oil,

Jars Bean Sauce,
Cases China Tobacco,

Slippers, Shoes &c, &c.
ALSO,

One Large Force Pump.
E. T. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

HEAL ESTATE
at rxjiiijic auctiojt.

On Thursday. 14th of Nov. next,
At 13 o'clock Noon.

THK UmlerslgneJ will Fril
at l'ubllc Anetieti. at the
Sales lloom ot E. P. Adams.
bj order of the Executors of
the Will of tbe late

l. It. MOPFITT STO.VKV,

The Valuable Estate
KNOWN AS

KAHUKU POINT!
SITUATED

In the District of Koolauloa, Island of Oahn,
AND COXTALNLVO

11762 Acres of Land
MORE OU LESS,

Of which 6T0S aeres are freehold, and MH acres are
leasehold, baring about thirty years ta run. There
are 1271 acres of Paddocks inclosed by substantial
stone walls.

There are on the Estate

Over 900 head of well-bre- d Cattle
Forty Horses,

Anil 250 rine Wool Sliccp,
There is an excellent DWELLING HOUSE, with

Furniture, and alt necessary Outhouses, Wool Press,
Wool Shed, Stables, .te., all of nhteh will be told
with the premises.

For further particulars, Inventory and Plan of the
Estate, apply to the Executors, W. L. GREEK or A.
S. ULtUilUIl.N, or to tbe Undersigned.

t. 1'. ADAMS, Auctioneers.C. S. BARTOW,
Honolulu, Sept. 24, 1S72.

Immediately after the sale of the Kahulu Estate,
Will be sold

PUBLIC AUCTION!
By order of the Executors of the late I. R. Moffitt

Stoney, all tbat

PIECE OF LAXD AT KALAKOIIOXO,

At tbe entiance of Valley, near Honolulu,
granted by Royal Patent "o. 2IS0 te the late

Robert MoCtt, containing by survey

X 32-1- 00 I
This piece of land is entirely feneed in, partly by

Stene Walls, and it suitable for house let or pasture.
E. P. ADAMS.
C. S. BARTOW, j

'Auctioneers.

NOTICE.

THE land formerly bc!on?in? to the
Karaalhau. of Ho nolo fu, deceased in tbe

year 1553, and inherited by right of descent by his
sister Aa, also detested, bas by a decree of tbe Pro-
bate Court of the Hawaiian Islands, clren by Hen.
H. A. Widemann, Asseeiate Justice of the Supreme
Court, on the Sth day of February, 1871, become the
property of the undersigned, husband of the dece-

dent, whieh property is situated at Anwaiolimti, in
Honolulu, and more particularly described in Land
Co i mission Award No. 1312, and Royal Patent No.
5883, and at present held by Williim Ilerrill, or his
asnts. Now, this is to notify the said William fier-ril- l.

tbat the undersigned elaims damages for the nse
of said land from the date first held by bim np (o the
last day of September, 1S72. which claim is assessed
at the rate of Sixty Dollars a year, and if not paid
on or before the last day of December, 1S72, I will
take possession of all property on the premises and
dispose of tbe same at public auetion to satisfy said
claims.

Should the said claims be paid mo on or before tbe
last day of December next, I hereby farther notify
the said Win. Iierri'.l to remove the boildlD- -s or
cause tbe same to be removed from the above men-

tioned premises. For further particulars Inquire of
G. W. PILIP0, my agent, Honolulu.

KAII0O1IAU.
Honolnlu. October 7tb, 1S72. 29 lm

NOTICE.
APPLICATION IIAVIXC BEESPROPER oailsftlraed by Cb. C 0Ibit.od Cfeaa.

Kasaiaa, GuardlaBS of tvmUm a LaaiHIa. that tits twaasa-rieiofl-

Atoeoaaef PUu.titualH ru ttoDiitritter
of Kauai, maj b. drfiaed aadscttlMl; Setk. I

lterrVy givea ta wham it r coaeero, that TUIDAT. tb.
Mb day of Soresiter, at 10 A. ., h the day ami ber set
apart for lbe bearing of esid ippheativu at Ito Caart Hoase,
Pilaa, Kauai. DDSaiS ItcBr.TOE,

CbBuntwiooer ef Boundaries.
Wahhva. Kanal, SrfU Ktli, VT.Z.

NOTICE.
APPI.ICATIOjr IIAVno BEF.XPnOPER vafcnzait& by Cbt. R. Bbkop an4 Cbas.

Kauaioa, GosrdiaBS ef WRHara a Urns Hie, Ibtt tin boenda-ries-

tto Ahasuaa of WalpoaB, tltsataa la tto district of
Puna, Island of Kaaal, nuy be dSud aod settled. Satle.
ia smbr cjTrs to abom It may maeern tbat TUCESDAV,
the 7th day ef Noretnber, at 10 a. sr., la tb day aad baur Ht
apart for tb hearing of said application at the Oort Hoese,
WsipcoD. EauaL DC5CAS MtTtHTDZ,

CemmlMleoer of BoQ&darlea,
tVabiava, Kaeat, Sept. lb, 1S72. X--

Consular Notice.
PEUSOSS indebted to the EstateALLWILLIAM CB0LEY, deceased, late of Mas,

are hereby notified to pay tbe amount of ruch
to GEORGE W. WILLFOKG, at Wat-lnk-

MaoL who is duly authorized to act In tbe set-

tlement of said Estate, or to the United States CoassI
at Honolulu within sixty days from data ; and all
persons having claims against said Estate are re-
quested to present them for settlement as above. 3J-- !t

Salmon.
Of the racking of 1871, Trar--

ranted In good order, for sale at a Terr
low figure, in order to close a consignment.

40 n. HACKFELD t CO.

For Sale.
ly India Itabbcr Hose, inchBESTI ia-- h. lij H. HACKFELD I CO.

AUCTION SALES.

r C. S. BARTOW,

FURNITURE SALE!
ON THURSDAY, : : : OCT. 31st,

AT to CMI.OCK, A. Jt.

At the Rrsilfirncc! of Mr. IInyItIen
Corner af Snise aad Kalat fts..

VrVVatoW

Parlor, Bedroom M Kit'cfo Mfen.
Wafc

PARLOR HAIR CLOTH SET.

Softu ami Chairs,
Walnut & MriMgMty CVMicTaW?.

Caw Clmir- -

I5odsti, WasBStatHk, Towal Rack,
3Iattca$6j6 ami llttowa,

Cek Store a4 KiteJswvrare,
And other artiefcei of hotmoewM fiK8kr

AteW- - -

Window Sashes and Doors,
X5vxildom' TTiroasitl oo.

C. S. BARTOW. Anitelwl

Assignee Sale.
By order of F. A. Schaefer.Btq Aaiga

of the Estate of Slagjee,
I WILL. 8CLL AT PUBLIC AUCTtOW.

On rriday, November 1st,
At to OTlHk A. Jt t aalea Raaaa,

THE ENTIRE RETAILSTOCK
Of aM STK0TB8. eaasassssaa; tka al Krref

meat of a Rttait 3tofa. uMaa waM aear Ms feater a
Kol tpartaalsj to paiafcaM m ta mtk ' -

sM ahbaut reeerrt.

At V o'flaek Vm,
Oh Credit-Cas- es of Liquor

C. 9. BARTOW. Aamoaaar

Assignee's Sale.
rnilE Undersigned will Sell nt Pabhc
JL. Aaetk. by ordw of T. A. afcarr. K . 1
slgaee of tlx Kstate of ABO. lately 4ik aaw
oa Mauaakea Street, ta la ij af Hiatal, aaser
the aaae aad style of SLSii TIB. aa .4taraaT. ta
23d No ember, at 12 o'clock M.. m la anosiso
the right, title aad isrsert! of ta sM Aa a aa4
the Mlowiag JeMnaod yrvssarty. togoebee wtttt ail
the baildiags tbroa silMtai. na All ta xeraia
piece or panel of laad. HaaM aa ta east nta f
Maaaakea Street, aad tend saxl stssrttn't aa

: " Begtaaiag at tW eataar f Kaiakia an.t
runuiag 54 feet alaag tae Akaaai Xafeara. ta
Alaaai Kahl o Ptraalaa ; thiaii ataetg M Aaai
feet def, tktaeo U (ret paraDai ta Ik Vkaao Kak
wa! afoneoM ts ta pa af KakaVlM. theoe -- oc
said pa fwtt la patat saiaeimiat."

Tb abOTi proaity was graaoaa a Kaasm --t
Kapea by Royal PaUatXo. 21. aavi by ike ai l
Kuar.au aad Kaaaa 0UTrjr.l t, k. C. Wakasaaa v

dead, data ta lttk stay of Ortaaw. A. D. a
reearded la ta Haat ef tka Bagiatnr af Ceanyaaeae
in Liber 11. oa ( IN at III : sad kt las s
Waken a a easreyad U tb sard .Us by d.
Sth day af Jaly, A. D. t7. aad siaaraia a tba
otSee af tfce Ragiatrar of CVnteya i im Uomr i
oa pagas 3M aad 217.

The abate will to sU l iajm la eaarsaaaa a
fror f Mr. H. Pisad lac la saaof . Jk
iatorast tbmoa fraaa tb Stk day ef Aaawst. t

1912, at tharateaf I paseaat. isaortts.
Papers eaa to aaaasiava al Ik eataa af Mr. T

?eaafcr. C. S. BAKTow. - r
HWsh. OetotorSv, 1S72. 1 it

For Sale.
avuniAt.n HORSE, ntTAfjOTLE Apply to

C8. BARTOW
1

PACKET LINES.

Tirno TrtTolo oT tixo
Steamer Kilauea."
Xovimltr till Kana
.Vovtmlicr II til Kasta
XoYcruber th. Xu
Xortralitr 30 th tlreultar Hawaii
December 3tl .. . Kama
Dtctmbtr Olh .. Itan
December 18th. . Circuit af Kaaal
December tf3d . Clrealtaf Hawaii
December 30th . . . . Km

No credit will to gitea fsaca ataaay. Tiakoas
can only to taeared at tis OBaw. Sail !.r
aay freight or packages, aali ht.

42 SAX'L o WII.DKR. Afrst

United States, Hew Zealand and Autraiia
Hail Stea&uhip Li&e.

For San Francisco.
THE STEAMER NEVADA

Will leave os or abaat Batatday, 5art bet KRi--

Ami Oilier Xevc Zealand rorlt, eoecHa;
at Aiiettlaiiit with Sleamera far SjrdiMJ.
Melbourne and llrlabaaa

TIIE STEAMSHIP

im DAKOTA
Will leara oa or about Friday, Seremter LHh- -

'1' T rn .: T f I II lTrt.

tor S.l.V PR.iSCnXJO. er oimrf
Hlersty 5r. Mik tatarea Kr Mtk

Ft AVCKLAXD, Jx., aa ar i

Satarday Bar. M

J&-- Frefcht fer tbe
the steamers' waressassse fraa af ttarag.

ySf Paaseagers beaked laiaogk at saeate I rat
to pttati (a Use CtsHed SUtee asd to Ltrtryaal. a- -I

all. to perU ia New ZaaUad ajtd A.. I ratal
Far freight or paaaag aad ail fartber afcraurjna.

apply ta
h. hackfild a ca.

IS tf

FOR HONGKONG
TUB NORTH SIUIAI SHIP

M GEORGES
FISCII - - - - JIaater.

Will bav despatah Jar Ik. aba part. lar IreigM
er paasage, baTlag soperior auoaanmhlion tfftj la
the Ciptaia or

33 II. HACKFELB A Ce.,Agro4.

WALrli PAPER!
A Large and New Assort-

ment of

Wall DPiaiaerS
FOR 9ALB BT

19 lea WILDER 1 CO.

N O TM C E.
VTOTICE 18 HEKEnr GITBJT 19 aH
L perseaa not to triii aar aa aesssvat af
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